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SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1964

Racial Controversies
Friday Forum Topic
made by the Negro would have to
he largely through their own efforts because, "the white beatnik.’
tire going to shave and clean up in
a few years and they won’t know
you "
Jim Shaw, student member of
the panel, concurred with Warden
that determination on the part of
the Negro to retain his identity,
history and customs is fitua but
that he mu.st aLso attain self respect.
If you live in n ghetto, said
Shim. "you don’t have a damn bit
oi self respect."
WIIITE EXTINCTION
elilltrittif 1(1 t hese VieWS, Dr.
111,! sy
Cathy:Older, proles:tow of
sociology, implied that the white
can look forward to extinction,
,/11ICSS we take (se I iVe, hetrbiC
MeaSUIPS now."
woolen denounced the "phony I Your children and my chikIren
will be riding in the hack of the
iherals, the phony Negro leaders
bus, if Wt. are allowed on the bus
,nd the Negro preachers" s% h, a l’f I
at all." Said Caciwallder, unless we
sing the rid? rights mosentent I
take these MeaStIreS.
age! rich.
Addressing him.self to the "white
ALTERNATIVE
liberals," Dr. Cadwallder warned
Vt’arden exhoi 14,1 the Negro race hat hey must stop pat ting themoestablish SKISP Of pitt.pose,
oIses on the hack, to stop ghing
osider the :metal:Oise to visit he
(11Cintragernmil when he
olio of I- .1.1i-latig their
i
Nesto
kraws,... that "when
1114.11’
..’oriPii
the chips are down you will abandfor a few jobs (Ion hint."
Of
more to the advanI. oould
The liberals must give 11P being
. of the Neer, he said. to mkt. liberals -and become radicals." acon cording to Cadwallder, "for only
money spent by the N.A.1(
ind lawyers and invest it in radical action will make American
,.PSSPS run by, the Negro. This society comfortable and livable for
onative. Warden stated, would the American
Negro."
more jobs for the Negro
ACTION OUTLINED
r. the three or four positions
Carol Merrit, SNCC Field workaell by pieketino the automo- er, outlined some of the action
,.,!encies or hotels in San Fran - taken by the conunittee in the
South in bringing about the adH %cooed that any
aneement of the Negro in society.
, According to Miss Merrit, a second phase has been added to the
conimittee’s original aim of coordinating the activities of southern
Negm students active in civil
tights agitation. The added phase
is concerned with obtaining Negro
voter registration in the South
where less than half of the 40,000
Neemes of voting age ;tre registered
Miss Nferrit stated that the committee has tequested that the
Martin Luther King Jr., chil President establish a force of fedtiOts leader, will be a featured eral marshals in the South to propaker at the All -Western -States tect the Negroes rights and perRiehts Conference at Stan - sons in their attempt to attain
lord Unkeisity Thursday through regular registration.
Saturday
Black Muslim Minister Bernard
Student, interested in attending’ X maintained that that sect was
LAP C011fOr011ee may contact J. not on anti -white or hate group.
Boon White, S.IS campus minis- Ile also reiterated the demand
ter at 292-"i7,17
of the Muslims that the fedThe conference
attempt to . eral govertunent consider the sect’s
atoide information on the ptesent request for land to establish a new
nal right., mos ement in the South
Negro nation."
Inoarily the surnmer project in

By wii.i.f.tM WATsoN
Oseral of the many approaches
the solution of the "Racial
kablems in American Society"
edition
toe discussed at Friday’s
it Friday Forum.
the
The extremes ranged from
aosiolent movement as express by Carol Merritt, Student N,
tee
ialent Coordinating Como-lit
SNCCI field worker from Nlissision. to the Negro supremacy
whines of the Black Muslim sect
,s presented by Bernard X, Milli, era the Nhislim alovement
llowever the principles of Nemo
elf help and the prestos:ohm of
he identity of the race, as ex moot by Donald Warden of the!
gimerifneArnericon
led the 1110S1 reaction from the
all(lICIlee in Concert
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Informality With Peace Button

Pauling Faces Outdoor Crowd
Theme:
Disarm
By Treaty

Rickey:
’Don’t Omit
Players’
By IJAN MeI.E
ja.,,i o
A crowd of sotni
heard Branch Rickey benite 11,,
practice of exclialing potenia, ,,,leee athletes because oi moo
siona
Rickey spoke in the Olen’s (1.
Friday on "How lkoo Inter,
legiate Sports Fit Into a Defimiaai
of Education?" Ile was introd,,,.,i
by Dr. William Gustaison of the
51en’s Physical Education Iaaa,, 1ment :Ls "a legend in his tioa

Wearing on OHO button. O.
Linos Pauling Friday faced a
crowd of about 200 for his finai
appearance on campus at an informal coffee hour-discussion bchind the Home Economics Itudoinv.
No time was wasted. nu, f
question concerned Dr. Pa,,i: r
statement on the cessation of to,logical and chemieal warfare.
’ Research in the fieltts of bioloeical anti chemical oarfar,
should he stopped by treaty.- Thet,
would he some dilflelllty. he %apt
in eliminating secrecy, but tho
could be overcome through a Oro
tem of inspectiop by the people
and by corrunuttieations to the C.N
when such aetisities were ,i,
("111VOI.O11.
Another queat ion eoncernol , ,
use of nerve gas as a weapon. I,:
Pouting stated that he OiOn’t
"think this is sornethin.- ,t,
be achieved
.1..
to distribute chemical
tion equally over a given a, e
Some people would die, some %v.. o
merely be unconscious and otrao
would he unaffected."
tone student inquired hem, sag .1,,,
,,t hiist en disaionarllf‘ri,

SHORTENED CAREER
Rickey blootal colleges tot ottering inthicements irt the form
of scholarships, to one person. and
NOBEL PRIZE WINNER Dr. Linus Pauling JS he appeared Friday
refusing oleo
hecati,.. he ire,
afternoon at his last campus appearance, an informal coffee hour.
been na4,1 to play profesoionali.
discussion behind the Home Economics Building. He answered
I’laying serni-taro baselkill stair! ened Rickey’s own college playing
questions about chemical warfare, world federation and Mr.
career by two years. He win; de Khrushchev’s personality.
clued ineligible because of an e\post-faeto law t hot refused the
right of a college player to be
paid.
T’he man who is be.a remetnhered for bringing the first Ntamo
Into the major leagues, compared
the athlete to the !ontlent wIto
preaches a Sunday taerrnon for $25.
oENTS C’.AN PICKET’
Would he be excluded from the
I
citizens ean make
college fiPbRiP team?
,,,ntrdifilionS
disarmtunent by
"I don’t think the honor of repBy CAROLYN CHASE:
the motorcycles vvould take up ap- oking such actions :is earryino
resenting a university shoot,’ he
25
car
spaces.
proximately
.1 sign in pickets. writing ’to local
Arthur Philpott, head of the
ATTENTIVE studcr.: :sten as
taken away because a hoy has
If the proposal is enacted. ac- newspapers. the President or memDr. Paulinta ansoe.s *neir inearned money to go to sabool," traffic analysis division, can work ’cording
Philpott, it would work bers of congress to take action
quiries into his bel,efs and spec.
mut a solution providing parking ’only if the motorcycles continually when an
Rickey said
election comes along
about world affairs.
ulations
will
the
_ _
spaces for motorcycles, but
used the designated areas, but ’’it get them to commit themselves on
LET WM
could boomerang."
administration accept it?
crucial qUeStions."
Rickey said that if he %vas the
Dr. Pauline. answering a q
Melvin Miller, department head
head of a university, and "a boy
At;AINsT PROPOSAL
tion about the problem of Ile,
named Koufax," vrho had won of law enforcement administration.
Miller is completely against the and disarmament, saiti, "I don’t
two World Series games, come said he
not accept the proposproposal because "motorcycles are feel that the major problem o one
vtith his money to go to school, als on any grounds.
in the minority." and a real prob- of diStrnst. I don’t think we has,
he would let him pLay baseball.
In essence. the proposal "is dis- lem could develop if the proposal to trust Russia or ask them a.
The 82-year-old executive of- criminating in favor of motorcycle were passed and automobile ownIrmo/ us.
fered his own definition of pro- owners. hy giving them prefer- ers protested the discrimination.
WO, must formulate an in,.
fessionalism. "When a man plays ’ ence," Miller emphasized.
have
aupeople
majority
of
The
moional agreement to the ’
a game that he cannot afoot to Campus officials met city offi- tomobiles and the way it stands :tage of all governments. The .
,t‘
lose, he is a professional in spirit." cials and chairmen of the protest- noW. mototcycles are equal in get- they wraild keep the agreem.
;IrP
Before the speech. the physical ing motorcyclists Friday to decid, 1.thignear place to park, according to because they are to an advantage.
1110 "in:Irtarl
education department spon.sored
The treaties should he made with
’
th
t t d
t o
!hi’
Er.
r. F0101,
press conference with Rickey. mir- motorcycle problem around cam "In fact, motorcycle owners the hest possible control and in:once
And
ollire.
CIIing this time he spoke. for the
have more preference now, be- spection systems ’
P
_
aerordar. to one of the edimost part, on civil rights.
cause they can park more than one
WORLD FEtwit.vrioN
SOLUTION
tot.. Or .lanle. .1 Clark ossociate
scooter in a parking space," Nliller
RE.PAY
1 Dr. Pauline was questioned
Philpott’s solution to the proh- eontinued.
professor of 1:nalish
I a boil t world federat ion.
Rickey said that the Negro race letn is a result of intensive studies
This raised another issue. The
The mite:wine oho.. first issue
I am not an advocate of a
will never be able to repay vvhat under the Wilbur Smith survey way the law stands now. according
:,isorsst,,n at the conference will
earep,:- ’Wednesday
it owes Jackie Robinson. the first made last spring. He claims BIS to City ordinance 11047, more than soon!! and central world govern- appe.tred
l’onder two headings.
NegrO tO play in the major parking spaces can be marked oft one vehicle cannot occupy more ment." he said. Instend, he Mon- 1,
tor
ern’s a cap)
One set ni
ennars led hy university profeso:item a world law which would
leagues.
%as
The T
for motorcycles by June if the. than one parking space.
s
handle
as
certain
as
described
problems,
Robinson
wits
such
coneentrate on academic , Sigmund Selherg, professor of
k !!).
.tr
ChaptCrti
io lent conoderat
war
and
relations
nations
on
each
hetvveen
ions.
NOT CITING
mathematics at the Matematisk "cocky man. with a chip
other headed hy, the Council Institute in Trondheim, Norway, shoulder." Nevertheless, he made
The eminent biochemist would
Uniers0 Pro,.,..sors the As.a.
But, the City police force is not
reached. If the faculty decides to
Irederated Organizations COF0 will speak on campus today.
like to see a system of world law
an agreement not to even tarn
parking
citing
motorcycles
for
elation .4 Ca:11.qmia !.:0:11.- College
accept it or not. the spaces will not
lirld workers oho
will lead discusSelberg svill address the math around and look at an umpire he provided for motorcycle own,-rs more than one sehicle in a space developed that would perrrit peo- TOofeso is
and the .tinerican
tbn on eonditions in the south.
faculty and students at 4:05 this and not to argue with opposing until the fall semester, :it least And Chief Blackmore will not or- ple to get rid of dictatorial eos- r voorat ion
Othato of too rights
benches for three .years.
action, latis- afternoon in EDNA
der his force to cite the motor- ernment hy peaceful means. Ile
Philpott said.
the putflical,on ssith
h’ funtis,
would like to see a world demo- ,
Following the main speeeh.
organization of
Ile will also speak to the math
cycles until a parking solution can
Clark are Dr Va.:reil .1 Rion,
toes for effective ehatineling
These
parking
spaces
motorfor
erotic
community
time
to
of
a
e
Inter
answer
out
of
took
Rickey
at
afternoon
tomorrow
faculty
of
assistaet professor of Oollliral
cycles would be four and a half ; he worked out. Philpott stilted.
Pion, item. t
questions from the audience.
12:30 in ED214.
s
Philpot t asked Ben Hill, co-chair- nations which were independent: PlICE,, and lot .1,,seph H. voting.
1feet wide, "to accommodate all
own
free
to
develop
their
cultore
proprot.,ssor of biology.
sizes of motorcycles." Philpott of the protesting cyclists to
and contribute to the, richness of
Thp MR spares provided for pose an "educational plan" show- life on ....rth: a system to earry net Conti
of tao,dty fill the
ing the pros and cons of the Wilpo,...,es along with
otava,inr’s
experiments
of
a
soeinlogical.
ecoloir Smith MIT-WI%
ol:h Pres John T.
an Irmo
"I don’t want to See Ben work nomical and politico! nature
Wahlquist and ;in articie hy Dr.
on the plan until I talk to John KIIRUSIRCHEV’S f’OMMI’NISM
’ ,
Oottormson, and Stanley Benz,"
Dr. Panting was asked hos% much of
the colle.;e
Miller said. Ile wants more faculty of the new attitude toward comIn one ill toi.
a new
reactions.
munism was determined by the
tent. 1,1- Harry BenOrganizational meeting of the’ Don Ryan. assistant to the Dean !personality of Mr. Khrtishches and eradino
pr.d.e.sor of psySJS Betterment Society will he of Students. pointed out that Stu- ’how much of a change would he der.
chology sat:vests the use of Aro’
held this afternoon at 3:30 in cafe- dent Council pmbably would not caused by his death.
resolis in ./.\ ,d.lation class work.
favor the Wilbur Smith proposal of
’’I know that there are
teria room A.
Introd win,: his nes% method far.
providing 108 parking spaces for
ealled Neo-Stalinists. who
On hand for the committees,
motorcyeles around the campua might cet intn power ir Khoish- Bendel said rho familty, the
presently seeking administration area. Ile also showed that motor- chev should
die l’his would he a eolleee administoition, the enllege
appmval, will he campus leaders cyclists awere in the minority.
n whole and oil- entire society
serious event for the world, hope
When. and if, administrative ap- when the Khrusehev regime comes are % let irnized lis the r,irrent ehaos
1101, Pisano, Steve forson. Bill Trolley, Frank Bardsley. and Arlene proval is given, it %mild he months to an end. there will be as sensible in eroding prneedritos Dr. Render
before the Wilbur Smith survey a man as Khrushehev to take over ’ cited the stodent as being -most
Purpose of the committee. ac- was enacted. said Philpott. As
insteatl of the Neo-Stalinists. 1 directly Injored
cording to Gene Enkey, organiza-, result. motorcycles will continue think the suecessor will continue
A philosophical approach is itsefl
WELCOMEPres. John T. Wahlquist welcomes
a discussion by the African exchange students,
tional ehairman. iS to reVieW griev- to occupy spaees around the ram - the present policy.
IA Dr Richard W. Staveley. asIludenis to last
In- ,ances peitaining to phases of cam- pus area and will be cited if the
displays, a food bazaar climaxing with the
year’s edition of International
"Most Russians I know." tic
politietil Set proir,sor
*eel!. International Week this year will be
ternafion Bail and Queen contest.
! pits life front social affairs ’to ad- law wishes to enforce its policies. "rememher the days of Stalin oath
.n his th,ro..lon ol the Spardi
held April 20-24. Highlights
minist rat i ve problems.
All anybody ran do is wait.
hit terness "
..00t rover.y
of the weeft include

Cycle Parking Issue
Remains Unanswered

Civil Rights
Confab Set
it Stanford

Faculty Magazine,
’The Tower,’
Now Available

Norwegian Prof
Visits Math Dept.

Betterment Circle
Seeks To Organize
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Reader Corrects

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
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"NIGHT MUST FALL"
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I wish to thank

\

Do we agree. say. with the notion that we should be deprived
of our "right to Kpeak nonsense"?
e t10 a;Zeee. fin*
Apparent ly
When President Wahlquist presented this position to the spat

pry much

for the unerring announcement

Albert F:nney

"MURDER AT

"MURDER AT THE GALLOP-

of the time of Dr. Units Pauling’s

THE GALLOP"’

lecture

April 17,

,

at

1964.

10:30

Friday.

Of course

it

is

tan Daily, there WAS ;111LtqlltelY

my fault for missing the lecture
because

belime what

I

I

no challenging responses. We also aizree, midenth, that only

read

and do not take into account ally
margin for inumin error. Floss ever I have learned my lesson,
in the future 1 %sill double check

HOWARD LEE APARTMENTS

anything I read

NOW CONTRACTING FOR FALL

Marsha

s ’,co one-year contracts

Ron

R. Eugene flukey
A-8231

Murphy

Henry Letter
Again Praised
Editor:
Hea\’0..1t/htl R. Henry, Ital criticizing the attire of some SJS

$100
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%SD

I have been shocked t.his
.tee at the number of women

"I sometimes wonder whether

(Women’s Appronedt

IteSINY’l

prise.

tion.

2 People
3 People
4 People

$80

Daily came as a

v.. are curious as to h,jsk!natty instructors and students
agree Vilth the follmiing quota-

Housing UnApprovecl)

jot
rlAY

intage. It inaY Mil I t,:.

students. Your letter in Friday’s

1,11tor:

SUMMER RATES

Brockett

All1421

Writer Questions
Wahlguist Quote

Housing Corportion)

5502

:IS

Sincerely

EDITOR’S NOTE: Sorry, we
goofed. Hope too many readers
were not incoo.nn nncnd.

RATES$195 PER SEMESTER

). 1St I ’1,111

liberal arts college.

the Spartan

ONLY 44 WOMEN IN APARTMENT HOUSE

(Monthly Rates
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Daily regarding time. place, etc.
Don’t you proofread?

SEMESTER CONTRACTS
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Vatricia if. Sliriser

Editor:
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FIRST & SAN CAI,,Dr.

message in
Daily; Feb. 10,

John ’r. Wahlquist’s

Daily Mistake
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LEE ANDERSON is shown in the process of winning in the diving
competition against the University of the P,cific on April 10.
The Spartans won the meet, 62-29, and Anderson nosed out
temrmate Mike Hubbard, 166.05 to 157.75, in the diving. San
Jose State returns to action this week when it takes on San Francisco State Wednesday in Spartan Pool, The Spartans have won
two meets in a row and fake a 3-4 record into combat against
the Gators.
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on the contemporary scene and
audiences cheer them from
Tokyo to Tallahassee.
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their college days remains and
Art he heard in all of their
Columhia album;
hect
In 111PH latest. The Prnflirr", Four
Sing nf Our Times. they tell of
freedom in "Dance Me a lig,"
and of captivity in "Take This
Hammer." Of injustice in Bah
Dylan’s "Long Ago, Far Away."
and of love in his "TomorfOw Is
a Long Time."
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In Coming Year

Can a liberal 1.qm a Republican group!
Fond cost for SJS dorm student:
Young Republicans say no, liberals sa% yes.
will ascend for the 1964-63 school
Sit ims
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.it the
creenee
Ifcc,
S.1S students, led bN Jesse Torres, attempted.
a ...Jim],
year. according to Inter-Dorm
All a irs C11,111 to organize the Student Republican Alliance ISRAt. Bill
Council President Frank Rardsley.
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for rneals eaeh semester," Bard Delliolcral,4
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Thrirsitri%. "li is not
; Torres is forrner president of ley explained
definite how miteh more money
tie l)eint Weal ie Club.
have to pay for next
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be a few dollars
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semester.
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lialt to Pollaeek’s attempt to do more."
’The cafeteria has proposed a
’away with the new Republican
new plan for dorm students begrout).
cause of an apparent lack of stuIle said. -As long as there is no
dent interest for buying meaLs on
ev’aience that they are insincerr.
weekends. Many students go home
we inv. not going to diseourage
Saturday and Sunday.
them. Certainly, if these gentleflardsley also said the finance
man ,:cte the light, WP want them
office toki him that money is bename
of
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forward
to go
ing Ickst by the cafeteria because
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of the following reasons:
Pollacek stated earlier this week
Students are wasting food
he has information that at San
They take seconds and leave fond
Diego State and the University of
on their plates.
California. Democrats have
12, l’tility prices are going. up.
changed registration and have
hori3iwaWreorsIcers demand higher loformed Republican organizations.
"This is happening throughout
141 Food prices have risen.
the state," Pollacek stated. "These
An alternate proposal by the
.._;rotips tire forming to destroy the cafeteria, rejected by RO per cent
Republican Party. In San Diego, of the dorm residents. suggested
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Sall Diego."
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!nay be a result of excessive (seDr. William S. Wagner. profestrona] control within the party."
isor of education, was installed as
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president of the California Assoi he party will stiffer a split, which
iciation for Student Teaching Sin %%ill result in the breakdown of
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the Reptihlican Party. imbalance
- brisk as an ocean breeze!
lof an effective two-party system.
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Kappa Kappa Gamma
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chapter will honor 17 seniors tonirMt at the chapter house. The
Irls will he installed into the’
.lumnise association.
Kappa’s honored seniors include
flirole Bettega. Krisicen Bonfle,
Das,i-. Diane Is
Bett
(Ir.:image, Karen Griffin, Linda
Iljcimeland ’Mrs. Valerie Hone
Joan
1%lareha 1.intest y, liarbara Murphy, Susan
Alaiueen O’Brien. Joan
irnbatins, Marilo
Pa.sg
Pam Purpris and Pam Reed.

This Mother’s Day give your Mom a gift
that she will treasure for a lifetime - A
portrait of YOU. It’s not expensive and
involves only a little of your time.
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Add this
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1.00

-,s and Spaces for Each Line)

Print your ad here:

If you like the idea of being In
business for yourself, with nO
ceising on Income, then you
should do some thinking abaft
the field of life insurance sok*
and sales management
Provident Mutual’s training
program begins while you’re
still a student. You get a head start-an opportunsty to earn
while you learn about this
dynamic and growing business.
You’d be wise to investigate
further what we have to otter
you. Cali or write for our free
booklet, "Interning for the Future." Or stop by our campus
office.
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And it’s not too early to start
thinking about your job future.
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MONARCH
REVIEW
NOTES

HAILED AS INDISPENSABLE BY
TEACHERS AND HONOR
STUDENTS
In the lent few years one out
line series has become uniquely
popular among thousands of college students. These books.
known an MONARCH REVIEW
NOTES, are brief. easy rrading.
yet comprehensive condensations
of the important information in
your very own textbooks.
The overwhelming popular!! v
of these outlines among studeto and teacher* is due to their being
geared specifically to the stii
dents’ coursework by simply and
clearly summarizing the essential information of the textbook
and explaining all difficult points.
The material is presented in a
coneine outline form so the istti
dent can quickly pick out the
moat Important points. MONARCH REVIEW NOTES have
been hailed as ti indispensable
intudyalid at midterms and finals
when it is often impossible 10
reread the entire text.
SPECIAL TYPICAL EXAM
QUESTION g ANSWER SECTION
INDISPENSABLE FOR REVIEW
BEFORE EXAMS
Another educational feature of
MONAFICH REVIEW NOTES. .
which has made thin series in
overwhelming demand at hundreds of colleges from coast to
coast, is the special section of
sample exam questionn and am
ewers . . . to test the ntudent
grasp of the subject and to give
him an Idea of the type of totes.
tioos likely to he shked an well
as typical answers.

BY EXPERTS IN THEIR
FIELD FROm LEADING COLLEGES
IL UNIVERSITIES
MONARCH REVIEW NOTES
are written by experts
their
field who know lust how to clour
ly expl.un what the etude/fin need
to know for their courses. MON
ARCH REVIEW NOTES are
widely recommended anti adopted by loactiera
leaditIK eUlleges

WRITTEN

HERE’S WHAT STUDENTS SAY
ABOUT MONARCH!
-Rained my grade in hiatury
from a c to au ’A’."
-I found them of great help and
1 recommend them to all my
friends ’’
"In two hours of rending your
outline
finally understood
points in chemistry that had baffled nie Wore’
"This outline Is like a set of
perfectly organized noteis. It was
a terrific help In situdying for toy

HERE’S WHAT TEACHERS SAT
ABOUT MONARCH!
I always recommend your biology review book to my ’Audi-ton."
"Your line boa always been
helpful to my students."
’’ Your literature notes are Px
(*tient. Several ot them are
required reading in all my class

monarch llistory Notes enjoy
a marked popularity among istiu
denui at my college."
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